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AS Dint
and Wto.iling. ** head a. king tieth- century, when the Mosaic Taw is heavy gray hair which has attracted 

not spoken of except as a relic of an- attention to him on Other occasions, 
tiquity. ^ *' ? His arms were securely strapped behind

The killing of Davenport bv King him above the elbows, so that, he car- 
was one of those particularly atrocious r>c<l his hands by his sides, slightly 
and cold blooded affairs which startle [extended. Hfs long gray beard, un- 
communities once in a decade. The kempt and discolored by tobacco, added 
murdered man in this instance was somewhat -to the pallor of his face, 
wholly defenseless and completely at which was due to confinement more 
the mercy of his slaver, whose sole ex- than to fear of what was awaiting him. 
cuse for his crime was that, to use -his • Stepping towards the center of the 
own expression at the time, he had platform lie turned his head to 
1 ‘bumfuzzled them long enough. 1 side and looking meditatively and

The defence he set up at his trial somewhef curiously at the rope and And Will HSOg For Complicity 
WSrêtlre~ftfffi^v sfatënlëhi“tltaTT3avem- spetrkfnr^"Sôfîïe very" , _ „ M n
port had, in his handling of the sc^w ‘nvial mattfr, “I guess that rope will m I IlC MWVCr ill UOV*
upon which they were, endangered his l*° me t,u‘ rest ol m' '***• CmOT Goebel.

“Step this way, please ; right Jiery, ”
said the executioner. Indicating the 
center of the trap.

Without an instant's hesitation the 
doomed man stepped firmly upon the 
spot indicated. The executioner spread 
tlie noose and placed it around his 
neck, drawing the loop up and fitting 
the knot just in front of the left ear.

“Fix that right, now ; I don’t want 
to be strangled, ’ ’ said King, as the 
rope was being adjusted.

The noose fitted, thé executioner 
placed the black cap on King’s head 
and began drawing it over his eyes, 
when Sheriff Riibeck said: “Wait a 
moment. King, is there anything you 
want to sav?”

“No. sir ; I have nothing to say,” 
was the reply. “They're all for sensa
tion now a days ; they don’t want the 
truth, and I have nothing to say.”

Then the Rev. Mr. Grant stepjied 
forward, and King!* voice rose in a 
sort of suppressed, nervous cry. a erv 
such as he was heard to utter that da.y 
rn the courtroom, and his last words 
were poured forth with his face up
turned towards that heaven against 
which he had transgressed.

“Lord Jesus Christ, receive my 
soul!,” he cried, and the minister's 

Lord God, hear this soul's prayer,” 
was cut short by the crash of the lever 
as the executioner shot it hack, and the 
trap opened in the center. The liedy 
shot down through the trap -door like a 
rocket to Qje end oFthe rope, leaving 
the marks of his' m occasion! feet in the
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Poland Moctao Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
[ lined; cortlcelll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
K Buck and Ashesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur

llltts, Driver Finger Mitts.

one

rcr FEET ’life. No showing was made which in 
any way went to prove that he had at 
any time been exposed to any worse 
danger than that of a few inconsequen
tial delays due to getting pn sandbars 
in common with pretty1 nearly every 
scow coming down the river.

While hung up on one of these bars 
near the mouth of White river, Daven
port made a short excursion with one 
of the other handsü in a Peterboro, and 
on his return before he got out of the 
canoe, King leveled a 44-calrbre Win
chester rifle, and with the remark that 
he (Davenport) had bumfuzzled them 
long enough, pulled the trigger and 
setrt-a liai 1 crashing-through the body 
of his victim, sending him before the 
bar of eternal justice without more than 
a mjnute’s warning.

King’s trial in the territorial court, 
before Judge Craig and a jury was one 
of the most sensationally dramatic 
affairs which ever occurred in a court 
room, and Alexander King, aS in tlie 
first chapter of the story which closed, 
with the scene in the prison vard this 
morning, was the principal actor.

When the judge spoke those: fateful 
words which fixed the prisoner’s doom 
irrevocably upon him. King leaned for
ward from the prisoner's box and said :

Judge, I’d» rather you send me out 
and have me shot nr the moi ning. Im
prisonment is not to my liking. ' ’

That was ou the) 31st of July, and 
since that time lie .has been incarcerated 
in the prison awaiting this, the day of 
execution.

During all the time jpf his imprison
ment, King has remained impassive, 
giving no sign by word or in hjs ap- 
pearanch^of any effect the anticipation 

K" of his approaching sink was having 
upon him, anff notwithstanding the re- 

*a port of a recent alleged interview with 
"W j'A W T W T A W ^ him, in which it was stated that lie

ICfind l> ill III I \\\ \ I I a N was breaking down, King has remained
VS'uIg L\ I I Ev I I I I |$| /A I I ^ A? finn to the end, showing no sign of

mil Aveu* 18 * *■ M JB. 1 1 1 EL H -4 JE—V «ÎJ repentance or even of regret for hi»
K deed.

$100,000

THE rail WAS SUCCESSFULOolge’iFelt Shoes, Flippers and Insoles, Mov
es Bins—elk, moose and jackbnck, Goodyear 
Robber Boots, Shoes and Arctic», Slater’s 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Shoes! Elk 8ktn Slippers

Fine Line of Cashmere Sonss, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.
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HE IS» BID PHASEW? And Apparently Without Pain To 
King Who Did Not Fear ,'T

American Forces Will Be With
drawn From China.

SARGENT & PINSKA,<C0„ Cor First Ave. and Second St.
DEATH AT THE LAST MOMENT

k of B.N.A.
BOER DEFEAT IS COMPLETE. *Ready Nor in Any Way Show Signs of 

Weakening or Breaking Down- 
Directions to the Executioner.

iveler, tant 
Building \»i Bryan’s Imperialism Howl Answered 

by Beridg«—Germany May Single 
War With China.
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in Stock, 
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Herbert Davenport, who fell before 
the deadly rifle of Alexander King on 
the 15th day of last July, lies - buried 
on the hill,and this morning at twenty' 
minutes past eight o’clock, Alexander 
King’s body was cut from the end of 
the hangman’s rope in the prison yard, 
and placed in a box, ready to return to 
its mother earth.

The murdered and the murderer both 
died violent deaths, only there is a
difference.__One was murdered, the
other executed, and this is the tweri-

let: Frankfort, Ky., Sept, ifl, via Skag 
way, Oct. 1.—The jury today found 
James Howani guilty of complicity in 
the assassination of Governor Goebel, 
in that he fired the fatal shot. Death 
will he the penalty imposed on How
ani. His attorney immediately ap
plied for a new trial, which application 
waa taken under advisement bv the
court. . : j

Full. Store Complete.
Let’s HavexYour Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.lily Ess*

?orks MILNEher m, will
:i p. a
1 b double line 

• I roa«4 trips
hi First Avenue

—REEKS.
Strike Growing Worse.

Philadelphia, Sept, 28, via Skagway, 
Oct. 2.—The ranks of the striking 
miners received many uew additions 
today and the prospects yesterday that 
the trouble would lie of short duration 
arc dispelled. Many miners say they 
have no personal grievances, but went 
Out purely from sympathy. The sheriff 
of Luee'rne county has made n demand 
on the governor for additional" troops. 

Two small riots took place today. A 
coal famine in several of the large cities 
js already imminent.

0# The Crash Has Came! 1 snow beneath at the first stretch of the 
There was a slight rebound ofght A rope.

the body, a quivering and swaying of 
the rope, and the spectators, with awed 
faces 1 (xiked at the hole in the floor,

w=-
"* Tel. m

XiM/lENSE where but a second before had stood a5TA «•• man filled with that same awfully mys
terious something which animated 
them, and where now swung the taut 
rope,at the end of which hung a corpse.

From the time the ro|>c tightened 
under the weight of his body King 
must have been, if not dead, at least 
utterly unconscious, as there was. not 
the slightest move of ^he body notice
able. . —

This morning at about 7 :30 o’clock 
receixctTjjllasses from 

the sheriff began to present themselves 
for admission. A pqlice sentry received 
the passes at the entrance to the drill 
ground, and admit ted‘the bearers to the 
guard room. From there they 
passed on through some more doots, 
and finally found themselves at the 
fool of the scaffold stairs. Mounting 
these to the platform, nlmv. WAlkiti 
terribly suggestive evidence» of the ap
proaching gruesome ceremony, about 20 
Spectator», -officials gnd press: repreat n 
tajives awaited the coming of the 
cution, the sheriff, the couth* timed 
murderer, and guards.

A flag staff hail bfeen raised

Star the few who had

r, American Forces to Withdraw.
Washington, Sept. 28, via Skagway. 

Oct. 2. —Chaffee ha* cabled for permis- 
siou to reduce the American force* now 
in China down to. the legation guard, 
which is 14**1 men, leavinj^joo to be 
w 1 thdrawu 1—1 ——:—

ing Regal*
rse.
s host. Court
InldSIsrUW-

Looking dow# at the laxly from above 
as it swung at the end, of the nq«, 
title* saw the eyes slowly open ami al
most iustaptly glaze over in death, the 
muscles of the jaws relax and the 
tongue loll, and it needed no medical

were

WORTH OF
:eiv certificate to convey the information 

-that- Alexander King ^as no , long 
among the living.

Twenty "minute* later the I»«ly wivt j
cut down and ploced in a plait) wooden ! . ___
I...X p.umed black <m the otrt-ule, when * 1 hv Hocr 'lc,rat -"<* complete,
it was removed by the coroner’s jury, pacification • being eoàimrd by 20,two 

summoned to state, according to Jaw, j British police. Several of the Boer , 
how Alexander King met bis dfath. cabinet officer* have already departed

The jury was composed of tlie folluw-

[ Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Boots SLnd Shoes, Fur ni-
' , - :---H>-------------- ----------------

tore, ‘ Carpets, Ifon Beds, Heavy Woolen Under- 

voear, Laoies’ Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 

Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 

cFpbes, Felt Shoes,

ITt Of NS Boer Defeat Complete.
London, Sept. s§, via Skagway, Oct,

NI
I

r Furunt on one
end of the scaffold, anil rove to the

for (iermany. Kruger i* still at Lor-halliards of this, hanging Zi imp and 
still in jMtinful contrast to the bright 
morning sunshine, was a small black

e of rbsr<*
SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE ing' named citizens : Dr. McDonald, 

foreman ; Messrs. McClellan, Tiffin, '«**> Marque», where he is awaiting the 
Grange, Griffith amL, Bennett, who r*- arnv#1 <>( H WMfelllp Hom the Nether- 
turned the requisite verdict, and the
last formality in -the Alexander King] laud*. _________
murder case was at an end.

Society and Mhe death of Herbert |
Davenport have liecn avenged , the 
raged law has lice 11 appeased,and b 
folded justice lias been satisfied.
Alexander King he has gone before the | ]>aigu is the least exciting of any since 
liar of that court at which «Miner or 
later all must appear and plead.» He 
has anticipated the inevitable fiy a lew-j headquarters here is that Roosevelt 
short years or possibly hours, and who 
.shall say that he lias not, after all, got 
the Ix-st of the bargain^' * •

LDEI
zmen. flag. Whether it hung there at the 

foot of the staff intentionally or 
whether its not lx-ing hoisted 
oversight or not, it seemed most appro
priate that it stay where it

The top of the scaffold was open with 
the exception of the huge I earn which 
extended across above the trap, and 
from the center of .which hung the 
rope, a st ut piece of manilla, with the 
hangman's noose^tied in the end

First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. in. and continues 
every-day until the stock is entirely sold.

IANDS
Replies to Bryan.

out* I New V ork, Sept. 28, via Skate wav , m . « *

As for i

was an
: Ci.

Oct. 2.—To date the preailentialwas. cam*loon.

THE HUBp.
the civil war. „ The news at Republican

reached Denver last night, where he 
received the greatest ovation of theSecond Avc., nr. Second St. < open Evening». % yawn

ing for the head of its victim. Beneath 
this was the trap, a jiair of doors ojkmi- 
ing^in the center and spinging down 
and out when opened, and by tlie side 
of the doors the iron lever by means of 
which the executioner was to spring the

1er. Best Canadian rye at the Regina. (Continued on Page 4. ;
__________ _________ -------------- ' .

RETAIL **:$ Do Not Fail
a move »* 

ice. Ru*f 

street, «!*• 

ish Drugs- ,

a. n. co.WHOLESALETo see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents' *

1*
trap open.

At two minutes before eight o'cjqck 
Alexander King mounted the -.tairs to 
tht| scaffold.. His tread wàs- as firm and 
decided as if he had Ixen walking 
down the street a free man.

•He wore moccasins and blue, jeans, 
^ and a blue shirt, much the worse for 

He wore no coat and his head

'Fhti |-fp c t §ot just «« g<KMt-,ls a deep-rooted principle here. The f 
freight cost on Inferior quelllles I» equslly.es greet *« on the- - ■ 

best. 1 .luseviientlg the dlfferpticedu the cost here between the beet *u.d the just ke ■ 
g»od kind 1» inflaUestm*!, Trm economy, perfect satisfaction,^lles In tracing the toegt.

We Openly Proclaim to All: Any purchase made at our store that 
does not prove to be aw represented, we will refund your, money.

, (Not an expensive statement on honest goéda)

OUR PRICES WILL PROVE MOST PLEASING.

Cleveland Bicycles!
the st °UC ‘S " itl1 the finest patent brake, which allows the rider to coast down ^
The ***** *)etween here and Dominion and retain complete control ol the wheel, a

e r*raaln stationery while coasting. Do not buy a wheel without a brake. -
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